
KACTUS
KICKERS
APS Hiking Club

Saturday - Monday
July 26-28, 2003

Mogollon Rim Car Camp, S. of Blue Ridge Reservoir
Approximately 135 Miles and 2.5 to 3 Hours from Central Phoenix

 Type: CC      

 Start Time: See Desc.

 Rating/Points:See Desc.

 Duration: 4-7 hrs/day

 Elev. Change: 50-600/day

 Max No. of Part:N/A

 Length: Up to 29 miles

 Last Scouted: June 2001

Check all that apply
(give details in Desc.)

Major Hike: 

Cross-country: 
Exploratory: 

Individual Effort: 
Options : 
Pass/Fees Rqd: 

         Contact Information
Coordinator Alternate

 Name  Gerard D'Aunoy           
 Work Ph  623-393-5878           
 Station  7527           
 Home Ph  623-877-0229           
 Email  gdaunoy@apsc.com           
                              

Required Equipment: Hiking Boots, Car Camping Equip. Food for 3 days 3 gallons of water/person.

Recommended Equipment: Standard Camping Equip including food, stove, hiking poles, rain gear, portable TV Shorts
for the day and long pants at night. 3 pairs of socks (both liners and outter socks), comfortable shoes for around
the camp. Powdered or Gatoraid for taste and electrolyte replenishment.

Cautions and Special Preparations: Light Water Crossings, Mid Afternoon Rains

Description: This activity is ideal for the whole family to enjoy and just get away for some relaxation, escape the valley
heat and observe nature at its best. We will hike in the morning and be at the campsite by early afternoon to avoid
hiking in the heat of the day. The weekend event, located deep within the “cool, by Phoenix standards” Mogollon
Rim, south of the Blue Ridge Reservoir-Ranger Station in an area of pine, oak, white fir, occasional aspen groves and
lush meadows where abundance of wildlife (Elk, Deer, Turkey, Cattle) can be observed. Hiking will be relatively flat,
(the second day, Sunday, will contain some modest ups and downs and the second option for Sunday will be a very
hard hike) along meandering watersheds and canyon ridges making up segments of the Cabin Loop Trail system. The
restored Forest Service cabins (General & Buck Springs and Pinchot), each located in a beautiful meadow were built
in the 20s and 30s, primarily used by personal for fire fighting and forest management. The trails, marked by tree
blazes that we will be hiking are old cattle paths utilized for herding between summer and winter pastures. This
activity will consist of three day hiking trips. The 1st hike (Saturday) will begin at Pinchot cabin and follow the Fred
Haught trail to General Springs. This trail is about 6 miles. This hike will require car shuttling to the General Springs
Cabin Trail Head. The 2nd day (Sunday) there will be two options. There will  be a family hike to the bottom of
Barbershop canyon and back on the U-bar trail. About 6 miles round trip. The second option, and a longer hike that
completes the eastern cabin loop will involve going west and south on the U-bar Trail. Then east on the Barbershop
Trail and completing the loop by going north on the Houston Brothers Trail. This option will be 18 miles. On the
Monday, the 3rd day we will hike South on the Houston Brothers Trail and cover about 5 miles, Round Trip. Last
time I hiked this trail there was a great flowing water hole, about the size of a backyard playpool, in Barbershop
canyon where we stopped for lunch and swimming. This is the turn around for the shorter Sunday hike. (Ratings of 2
to 5 depending on options, 1 pt/day)

Driving Directions   From Phoenix north on either the Beeline (Hwy. 87) or I-17. For I-17 go east on Gen. Crook Hwy
just before Camp Verde to 260. For either route, at the junction of Hwys. 260 and 87 continue north on Hwy. 87 for
an additional 20 miles, past Clints Well to the Blue Ridge Ranger Station where we will meet. From the ranger
station we will caravan to the Camping site. For those that would like to drive ahead, contact the hike leader for a
map and details of the area. Once we leave the paved road at the ranger station, the roads are all dirt, but are adequate
for passenger  vehicles. Plan on being at the Ranger Station by 8:00 AM, Saturday morning.  I’m planning on going
up on Friday Evening to reserve our camping site and will meet the group at the ranger station at 8:00.  Anyone that
wants to go up Friday afternoon should contact me so we can go up in caravan style so you can find the camp site.




